The Lady and the eight-pointed star

On the cylinder seals and tablets of Elam we find the
representation of stars, moon and sun from the third millennium
B.C. For example, a seal cylinder from Susa, from around 2500
B.C., shows the figure of a goddess seated on lion(s), and next
to her the representation of crescent moon, sun-disc and eightpointed star.1

A yet older artifact, a vase from Jīruft, shows the
representation of the crescent moon and the star with eight
points surrounding a central dot.2
We find the image of the rosette, or the representation of the
eight-pointed star with crescent moon on the coins of the
Parthian and Elymaean kings.
In these examples the star symbol may represent simply the
fixed stars (the heaven) as well as the third-brightest object in
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the night sky, after the moon, i.e. the planet Venus; and it is
possible that it bore the name of the Lady of Elam, Pinigir, and
that of the Lady of Jīruft, and in the Parthian period that of the
Lady Anāhīd.
However, it is a habit to connect the sun, and star and moon
symbols on Parthian and Elymaean coins to Babylonian or
Assyrian astrological and religious traditions. For example John
Hansman states that: “In the Assyrian period, where Ishtar is
shown on cylinder seals in connection with an eight-pointed
star, the association of Ishtar and the planet predominated. This
starry attribute is represented by the radiant female heads on the
Elymaean coins.”3 And: “It was not from Zoroastrian Persis but,
according to our theory, Mesopotamian or Elamite cultural
traditions that the Elymaeans adopted the sun motif, and star and
crescent symbols.”4
But the Assyrian seals with the symbols for the sun god and
the moon god and Ištar go back to the early 1st millennium;
moreover, the number of the points of the star (/ planet) on these
seals varies –we find 6, 7, or 8 points.5 On the other hand, astral
symbols were used, in Mesopotamia and Anatolia, by “IndoEuropeans”. As an example, on the impression of the seal of the
Aryan king Sauštattar, son of Parsatattar, King of Mittani (Sauš-ta-at-tar DUMU Par-sa-ta-tar LUGUL Ma-i-ta-ni), dated
about 1420 B.C., we observe an eight-pointed star in the middle
of winged pole.6 On a Hittite stamp seal we find a winged pole
with two eight-pointed stars.7
According to the old Perso-Aryan vision there are three
stations to rise for reaching the paradisiacal world of thought:
The stars of the Holy Spirit (spəṇtō.mańyava), the moon that is
of the nature of cow (or, containing the seed of animals,
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gaociθra), and the king-sun with fleet racehorses.8 This order,
the stars and moon and sun, is constant in the Avesta and Zand.9
Even if the planets have taken the names of the deities, there has
never been confusion between, for example, the deity Anāhitā
(Pers. Anāhīd) and the planet Anāhitā (Venus) –moreover, there
is the divine triad Ahura Mazdā and Miθra and Anāhitā in the
Achaemenian times, but not the astral triad, i.e., the sun and
moon and Anāhitā. The Avesta Anāhitā is represented as a lady
wearing a “turreted” crown with exactly eight “crenellations”.
Yt 5.126 yā hištaite fravaēδəmna
arədvī sūra anāhita
kaininō kəhrpa srīrayå
ašamayå huraoδayå
uskā yāstayå ərəzvaiϑyō
raē a ciϑrəm āzātayå
frazušəm aδkəm vaŋhānəm
pouru.paxštəm zaranaēnəm
127
bāδa yaϑa.mąm barəsmō.zasta
frā gaošāvara sispəmna
caϑru.karana zaranaēni
inu ara hvāzāta
arədvī sūra anāhita
upa tąm srīrąm manaoϑrim
hā hē maiδim nyāzata
yaϑaca hukərəpta fštāna
yaϑaca aŋhən nivāzāna
128
upairi pusąm baṇdayata
arədvī sūra anāhita
satō.staraŋhąm zaranaēnīm
ašta.kaoždąm raϑa.kairyąm
drafšakavaitīm srīrąm
anupōiϑβaitīm hukərətąm
129
baβraini vastrā vaŋhata
arədvī sūra anāhita
ϑrisatanąm baβranąm
caturə.zīzanatąm
a asti baβriš sraēšta
yaϑa a asti gaonōtəma
[baβriš bavaiti upāpō]
yaϑa.kərətəm ϑβarštāi zrūne
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carəmå vaēnaṇtō brāzəṇta
frəna ərəzatəm zaranim
‘Who stands welcomingly, Arәdvī Sūrā Anāhitā, in the shape
of a beautiful damsel, with great offensive power, well-built,
girded high, straight-and-lofty, of brilliant origin, noble born10,
wearing a mantle with long sleeves, with much adornment11
with gold.
At times, according to the measure (required), with sacred
twigs in hands, wearing quadrangular earrings, wears a golden
necklace12, the truly noble Arәdvī Sūrā Anāhitā, upon that
beautiful neck. She would bind tightly her waist, so that her
breasts would be well-shaped, and so also her hips.
Upon (her head) has bound a tiara Arәdvī Sūrā Anāhitā with
a hundred gems (or, stars), golden, with eight cogs (or,
battlements), made like a chariot, with small banners, beautiful,
unapproachable, well-adorned.
A dress of beaver fur has worn Arәdvī Sūrā Anāhitā, of three
hundred beavers giving birth for the fourth time, when the
female is most beautiful, since she is at the top of her growth.
The (female) beaver who lives in the waters, if cut at the
determined time13, her pelt shines forth, for the viewer, as much
as silver or gold.’

(Raham Asha)
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